
Sunsun Group Co., LTD

Sunsun Group Co., LTD was established in November 1985. And through more

than 30 years’ endless efforts, nowadays our company has been

continuously innovating in the following industries: aquarium pets,

aqua cultural machinery, industrial equipment etc .

In our headquarter, we have set up ten functional departments including

Sensen Research Institute, Sunsun Business School, Quality Control

Department, Personnel and Administrative Information

Department, Financial Department. Sunsun Group also

has some wholly-owned subsidiary corporations ZHOUSHAN GRECH,

ZHEJIANG JIALU, JIANGSU SENSEN, CHONGQING SENSEN, ZHONGSHAN SENSEN,

TIANJIN SENSEN, ROLL-TAIL PET COMPANY, and MARINE ORIGANISM as well as

an Import and Export company. Meanwhile, Sensen also has an

important holding in seven trading company: JIANGSU,TIANJIN,

HANGZHOU,ZHONGSHAN, SICHUAN, XIAN,JINAN. With its huge scale of

production and marketing and advanced management mode, Sunsun

continuously provides high-quality goods and services for domestic and

foreign markets. Wholesale aquarium fish tank Manufacturers

1.HAT Series High-quality High-end bottom filter aquarium fish tank

High-end bottom filter aquarium

Light cover: upper cover (small square) with computer board

Controller: AQ192H (cover) + AQ130 (cylinder)

Base cabinet height: 740mm

Optional Colors: Golden AppleLight WoodCongo Teak

https://www.sunsun-china.com/
https://www.sunsun-china.com/product/big-fish-tank/



2.ZW-3000 Frequency Outside Filter

Sensen Group Co., LTD is a leading ZW-3000 Frequency Outside Filter

suppliers and ZW-3000 Frequency Outside Filter factory in China, we

are actively creating a new industry-leading retail model, integrating

online and offline, developing and promoting the "Sensen House" APP, and

extending the experience and services of Sensen products to every consumer.

We will promote the brand awareness of Sensen in an all-round way and

actively lead the development of the industry.function submersible pump

Manufacturers

3. HW Series Frequency Outside Aquarium Filter

FEATURES garden pond pressure filter Manufacturers

●Built-in variable frequency water pump and use sine wavefrequency

conversion technology, which make it more stable and quieter.

●The external digital display controller can adjust the gearposition of

the water pump and the daily working time of the UV lamp at will.

●Using ceramic shaft, wear-resistant, no rust, long service life,

dual-use of fresh and sea water.

●The filter basket multi-layer design can be placed with different filter

materials, and easy to clean.

●Unique inlet and outlet parts design, can be more effectively fixed on

the fish tank.

●Using the siphon principle, can completely discharge the air inside the

barrel, and the operation is simple.

https://www.sunsun-china.com/product/sunsun-zhizhen/zw-3000-frequency-outside-filter.html
https://www.sunsun-china.com/product/sunsun-zhizhen/zw-3000-frequency-outside-filter.html
https://www.sunsun-china.com/product/sunsun-zhizhen/zw-3000-frequency-outside-filter.html
https://www.sunsun-china.com/product/aquarium-equipment/multi-function-submersible-filtration-pump/

https://www.sunsun-china.com/product/aquarium-equipment/multi-function-submersible-filtration-pump/

https://www.sunsun-china.com/product/garden-equipment/pond-bio-press-filter/



Sunsun Group Co., LTD.

Address: No.61-79,Baima Street,Maao Town,Dinghai

District,Zhoushan,Zhejiang,China

Domestic Tel: 86-580-8080124

Fax: 86-580-8080127

Foreign Telephone: 86-580-8082088

Fax: 86-580-8080978

Sales service hotline: 400-166-6058

Email：songhua@sunsun-china.com

Web：https://www.sunsun-china.com
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